
THE INTER MOUNTAIN'S ANACONDA DEPARTMIN1
LANDRY ARRE[T[D
PUBLIC MORALS ORDINANCE TO

BE ENFORCED.

CHIEF TAYLOR IS EMPHATIC

Will See That the Mandates of the Law

Are Obeyed-A Woman, Named
Irene Lavelle, Also in

the Toils.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, May 7.-City Attorney C. M.

Pawyer this morning went before Police
Magistrate R. J. Hayes and swore to a
complaint accusing Sam Landr'y with
tViolating the city ordinance which says
'any person letting apartments know-

Ing that they are to be used for 'purposes
of assignation or prostitution, is guilty
of a misdemeanor and lable to fine or
$mprisonment."

This ordinance is a new one and was

passed recently for the express purpose
pt covering ground which the old one
did not.

Under the old ordinance the several
arrests made from time to time came to

nothing because of the defect embodied
on it.

The warrant was served upon Landry
at 11 o'clock, and he soon afterward ap-

peared at the city hall. entered a plea
of not guilty and demanded a jury trial,
rvhich was overruled.

Landry then put up a hbond or $50 and
the case was set for trial Tuesday, May
13, at 2 p. in.

Chief Taylor also placed a woman
going by the name of Irene Lavelle
tunder arrest.

She also made her appearanc", en-
•ered a plea of not guilty to the charge
of frequenting salonms and houses of
questionable character and was placed
under bonds of $50. Her trial was also
get for next Tuesday.

Other arrests will probably follow to-
day.

Landry intends to fight the case to the
end in the courts.

Chief Taylor has received instructions
to prosecute all offenders of the ordi-
nance now In force and will carry out
the mandates of the law to the letter.

DAVIS GOES ON THE STLAGE.

Well Known Anacondan to Be Given
a Testimonial.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, May 7.-Ed A. Davisa, one

of Anaconda's well-known vocalists, has
made an engagement with the Wilbur-
JKIrwin Opera company and will leave
next week for Kansas City to jo.n the
troup.

Mr. Davis has proven an actor as well
as a singer of exceptional ability in sev-
eral amateur productions pulled off In
this city within the past year.

Mr. Davis' friends have doleled to
give him a testimonial at the Margaret
theattr next Monday night in which the
best musical talent found in Anaconda
nPill take part.

BILLY RANDALL'S STRING.

Re Arrived Yesterday With Eleven
Head of Horses.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, May 7.--The stable, at the

race track west of town are well filled
with speed animals which have been
brought here for training purposes.

The latest arrival was yesterday when
hillly Randall brought In a string of 11
horses.

The flyers were an attraction to a
large number of local horsemen today.

Margaret Theater, Anaconda
If. F. COLLINS. Manager

Three Nights, Commencing
Monday, May 5th.

reat M'[W N
The World's Greatest

Hypnotist
Accompanied by

NEWTON SMITH
The Cornetist.

Don't miss the sensational blind-folded
drive from the Montana hotel at 3 o'clock,
Tuesday, May 6th.

Prices: 25c, 35c and 50c.

L. F. VERBERCKMOES
Optician and Jeweler

Eyes examined; glasses
in all styles corrcctly
fitted a specialty.

Fine watch and jewelry
repairing,

All glasses and work guaranteed. Also
o line of railroad watches, clocks, and
nything in the jewlry line at the very

owest prices. 116 East Park avenue.

The Daly Bank and Trust k
Company of Anaconda. I

Anaconda, Montana
General ban!king in all branches,
Sell exchanges on New York, Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Omaha, San Fran-
cisco, etc., and draw direct on the
principal cities of England, Ire.
land, France, Germany and the
Orient. reposits of $1.0C and up.
ward received.

Correspondents
National City Bank, New York; M
First National Bank, Chicago; M
Firt National Bank, St. Paul; M
Omaha National Bank, Omaha;
Bank of California, San Francisco. M
John R. Toole, Pres,; M. B. Green. y
wood, V. P.; Louis. V. Bennett, 4
Cashi r; F. C. Norbeck, Asst. Cash. 4

0OOD fIR[ DRIll
LINCOLN SCHOOL EMPTIED IN

LESS TH1IN TWO MINUTES.

MORE THAN 800 PUPILS

Alarm Was Sent in Without Previous

Notice and Took Teachers and
Students by Surprise-De-

partment's Good Run.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, May 7.-A practice fire drill

was held at the Lincoln school this morn-
ing, and the result was gratifying to
Superintendent of Schools Koontz and
Fire Chief Mentrum, to say nothing of
the spectators who did not knew what
was up until the thing was all over.

The teachers and pupils were not aware
that the drill wvas to be made, and were
engaged in recitations when the alarm
was rung In.

The department made the run from the
c!ty hall to the school in a trifle less than
a minute, and inside another minute the
Lincoln school house had been emptied
of 800 boys and girls.

This would be remarkably good time
even had the run been expected, but in-
asmuch as it was not, Chief Mentrum
was immensely pleased with the job.
Alderman Luxton held the watch from
the time the alarm went in, and it wavs
barely two minutes until things were
In readiness to fight fire.

There was not the slightest confusion
as the children passed quickly from the
building, four abreast, and out of both
the north and south doors.

The fire drill Is considered an extreme-
ly inmportant exercise in the larger
schools, such as the Lincoln is, and school
house tires have shown the value of it
many times.

Chief Mentrum will make similar runs
to the different school buildings In the
city fromt time to time.

BY THE RED ROCK WAY.

F. W. Vogler Has Made the Trip to
Thunder Several Times.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, May 7.-F. W. Vogler, gen-

eral traffic manager of the Red Rock &
Halmon Rivert Stage company, was in
the city yesterday as the guest of Terry
A. John, general passen•ger agent of the
1., A. & P.

Mr. Vogler says that so far they have
not been crowded wvth Thunder Moun-
tain passengers, but that if one-fiftieth
of the people come that have written for
information it will be almost" next to
impossible to take care of all of them.

Mr. Vogler says his complany has re-
celved letters asking for information
from every country on the globe where
civilized people reside. .

The distance In from lhed Rock to
Thunlder Mountain is ablout 170 miles.

Mr. Vogler has made the trip himself
seHveral tnmes and tells many interest-
Ing stories of the journey.

TOOK HIM TO BUTTE.

Ed Duffy Wanted There forAssaulting
Shift Boss of Mine.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda. May 7.-Ed Duffy, arrested

by Night Chief O'hilen Monday night
while in the act of robbing it man named
Bob Kelly, proved to be the Duffy
wanted in Butte for assaulting Shift
Boss Pitts of the Minnie Heialy mine,
several days ago, and an officer from
Butte came over after him last night.

The assault on Pitts is said to have
been instigated by a desire for revenge,
Duffy having been discharged from the
mine.

The weapon used was a revolver.
Ofllcersthrougho throughout the state have been

keeping their eyes peeled for Duffy foa
the past 10 days.

MAY PAY DAYS.

Official Announcement Made This
Morning.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, May 7.-Monday, May 12th-

T'pper works, 8 to 10 a. m.; reflinery, 10:30
to 11:45 a. m.; lower works and convert.
ers, 1 to 5 p. m.-at the lower works.

Tuesday, May 13th---New works, all
day.
The C. C. C. Co. will pay the above

departments in the order named from 8
a. in. until 9 p. m., Monday and Tuesday.

TWO WOMEN AND A VAG.

Not Much Doing With the Police Force
Last Night.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, May 7.-In the police court

today there is but little doing.
Tom Dunn, arrested as a rag, wi'll be

given a chance to square himself this
afternoon, as will Lew and Gladys Wil-
son, two women who were arrested for
frequenting wine rooms and who prom-
iseAl to appear this afternoon or forfeit
$20 each.

"Sons of Ham."
(Special to Iiter Mountain.)

Anaconda, May 7.-Ilurtlg & Seamon,
the well-known New York amusement
caterers, will present Willlhams and
Walker, and their own big company of 50
people in a brand new production, en-
titled "Sons of Ham," with all new fea-
tures, new songs and music. Special
scenery and electrical effects and a grand
spectacular cake-walk ballet. At th8
Margaret theater, next Saturday.

At the Montana.
Samuel Deare, Sand Coulee; George

Stenger, Portland; C. W. Lyndo, C. J.
Bonnet, Chicago; O. Chevier, Butte;
Charles H. Parmelle, Seattle; J. T. Rob-
erts, D. J. Hennassy, Butte; F. W. Vog-
ler, Red Rock; J. I. Dawson, Edwin
Booth, Butte; Dr. MacGeorge, Mlssoula;
W. D. Randall, Great Falls,

WICHITA, Kan.-The young wife of
Judge CLardwell, a prominent lawyer of
Weatherford, Oklahoma, committed sul-

POWERS WANTS JOB
CHIEF TAYLOR REFUSBE TO GIVE

HIM ASSIGNMENT.

REGULAR REPORT FOR DUTY

Former Officer Would Prefer to Be Po-

liceman - Democratic Politicians
Appear Active in the

Powers Case.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, May 7.-William Powers

wants to serve the city as a police of-
fleer, but Chief Taylor declares there

is no place for him at the present time
so more trouble can be looked for at
the next meeting of the city council,
unless in the meantime democratic mem-
Iers and the few of republican persua-
slon, sheath their swords and effect
some kind of a truce with the mayor,
who insists that Officer Powers was
relieved of his Job In accordance with
,the resolution adopted recently to re-
"duce the police force to six mnembers.

Last night, juat as the night shift
was going on duty, Powers presented
himself at the office of the chief, attired
in his uniform and asked to be placed
upon a Ibat.

Chief Taylor politely Informed him
that all beats were filled with oflh'errs
at the present, whereupon he retired
and insists that lihe will continue to
report for duty each evening until he
receives an ass!gnlcmnt,

A few days ago Powers accepted the
position of deputy sheriff, but since get-
ting advice from a couple of democratic
legalites he Insists that he would much
rather wear the Insignia of an Anaconda
police officer than that of a Deer Iodge
county clhe'ifkl

The detnocratie politicins are very
active in the Powers case and are en-

deavoring to make political capital out
of It.

LOCAL BRISPS

A. D. 'L. messensger--rompt, reliable
Mrs. Leek entertained the Ladies' Ale

sciety of the Preshyterlan church to,
day.

Edward Booth, the voell-known Butti
attorney, Is in the city today on lega
business.

Mrs. W. J. Johnson and Mrs. Jolr
M. Madden entertained a number ol
I friends today .

Dr. O. C. Evans, who has been Ill it
Itelena for the past week, re-turnec
home last night.

The Ladles' thttdllc .Aid ' Il'y metl
at the home of Mrs. Fred .ttan:gner or
:Chestnut street today.

William Wallace, a prominent cltlzei
of New Chicago, is ill the city todac
lpoln business errand.

Presiding Elder James H. Hubbard o!
the A. M. E. church, is In the city an<
will hold services tonight at No. 208 Wee
Commercilal avenue. lie desires that al
friends should turn out that the meetin,
may be a success.

Manager Phil D):aniels of Mountain
View Park has tinnoutnced that the 111i
blcernlian societies of Anaeondal have alr
ranged for a picnic at the park on Juni
1i. This is the earliest date Necurted foi
S:t picnic. The park will open, however
one week fromlll Inxt Suinday (thi
weather permitting) with a ball gains
het ween tihe two local nines.

TODAY'S WALL
STREET STOCKS

(Ily Asso.lated Press.)
New York, May 7.--Y.sterdayJ' last

show of strenigth was not fully rma.n-
talned in the opening of thi market thli
mlorning although lthe Imujority of s.,clk
shtowed frailotlnal gains.

'The market was fever I,'i ;ndl tie1 opening gains werelo qlult gEllilrally lost

when Iteadi ng broke below 65. St. P tL]
wax4 also sold free ly and Mm:lhattallI was a weak feature.

'l'Tennesse. coal fell 27/ on the ulnfavor-
able showing of Its annual report,

The lmarket continued to give waiy un.
til losses had been exten ,1' to 3 hin
Telnnesse c'oal, 2i In Chicago, Indllapao-
lit & Louisville, and considerably over 11
point In various coairsa, raI':lroa)i and
npspicialities. Wsctinghou•e Electric lost
3 points. Shorts covered or Reading and
Its rally of over a po nt stiffenid pricer
all uround. Canada Southern became
active., common rallying 2% and pro-
fturred 2. The rally in prioes wiped
out some of the losses, notably In Sugar,
Chicago, Indianapolls & Loulsville andt the PacifIc.

honds are easier at noon.
The bulls took hold of Louisville and

the Iteiadings, carrying the first namted
to 14li, a gain over last night of 41/y, whlih
the latter a ll sold I/5m a.bove yestelrday'rt (llose.

Strong upiward movements occurred Ir
) Iumerous In:ur' stocks, but the active
stocks were ulllt, anlld did not bIenefi(
much from the buoyant features.

I *---

New York Stocks.
(Rielported by Coo olnmiss•ion Co.)

New York, May 7.-Cla 'n1 prices to,
day follow:
American Ice...... ... ..... ,,,, >7
Amalgamated Copper ............... i.' A
Anaconda Mining Company........ .. 113
Amerlcan Cotton Oil................. 50
Atchison, Topirka & 3ant.a Fe....... 791
Baltimore & Ohio ....................... 107
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ............. 65
Canadian Pacific ..................... 125'Y
Chesapeake & Ohio ................. 4731
Chicago & Alton ................... . d,
Colorado Southern .... ............ 3^i

Colorado Fuel & Ilon ................ 1162
Chicago Great Western .............. 297

T[MPLARS TO MEET
TEMPERANCE FOLXB TO HOLD IM-

PORTANT MEETING.

BUTTE I. O. G. T.LODGES COMING

Visitors Expected From Deer Lodge
and Other Cities--Oaptain Dutton,

the Well Known Orator,
Will Speak.

(lpecial to Inter Mountain.)
a\aconda, May 7.-The members of the

lo'•ld lodge of the Independent Order of
Good T'emnplars are preparlng to hold an
inllprtcUnt meeting next Friday night.

It l iplanned to hold a public meet lng

in the F'rst 101. E. church, after which
a1i tidjourmllnent will be, In keln to the
loldge rIonom where refreshments will be
serv edl.
The' fnoin' lodges of Iult to wIll ibe herl

onl iit occasilon: Deer Lodge, Whitehalll
all hlier points will be representedi
andl IIh annlluncemlnnt Ias madeIni that
they ;ar comnllng on afl sp'al train
whhIch will return to thel HSlver Iow mlice
tropolli at 11:30 p. m.
''The followinlg iprogram will be ren-

deri hluring the public nmeeting In thc
church:

Program.
,ong --'ltse.ttel tIhe P'trishing," nt.gre-.

gal tion.
':Prayer -Iev. WV. (.. Milicurdy.

('hairmah'l n'a Itemaarksi-W'- V. . I. liennetl
,ong-•ale QuarteLt.

Jiellitalon--l--lS SulsUIe l'vanI of M tcld-

D)uct-MI-lS li:lgllshl alnd Mrsl'. (inollls.
]Licltaution--,. . 11 IhmLolto of Walker-

vlle.

Siing -Itelrle I''rticc, Lodtge Q.u• i 'ht,

1atte.
iCornet ,olo--lWillhem Dunstan, luihnc

uci' • pnta iinni int, Mluia l'lva\ Wright.
IIcltatioihn- Mrs. A. 'T. Mct'ullough of

Aneconda WV. 4'. T. U.
4Haog-''hrow Out the Life Tlne," con.

gregaction.
Aiddr'essc-('apl. W. C. Duttoan.
IIttncarks-l'reslidenlt of iuth In W. (C

T. I.tr.

Itelnllarks -(. . PasiaInoe, (lrand
Ch(lif 'J'T(mpla'.

Siagling of "Americ'a," 'onlgreg•c.atiln.
lIcnedtetion-lItev. W. Taylor IDouglah

of DI)•cr Lodge.

It will be noted that 'iCapt. W. C(
SDuttlon, the wc'll-known lteinpliirane1ci ora-

r tor, vIl ble rnc'(esenI to del'i.v r a1111 iacddrelic s

PREPARING FOR PALMA.

Sp anish Residents Beem Perfectly

tr ( y AberAl•htEd ProFus.)

New York, May 7.-Cuolonel Iletiiamill
It. lohrtl, of t4he a).rtilllery corps, who
has JtusIt rtl'urned fron Ilhavtann, s:lid:
"The (1Cu a ius arei ntaking grent prepItara-
tlltns for |the ilnaugurationl of li8tr'udu
SPIalmia.
"They are puttling up triumphal iarilles

t till ovtr Hanvana. Tihi,' trl|hs iare he-
ing ail for largely by the Sptnish tieil.
chanlts.
"Tliho Spanish r'sldents of ITlavanl

Hoeell to) it' It In p)('r'c('t HSyml)pa'thy with the
nIIw govornmont and Natislled with tI1h

Idea iof' hIome 'uloe."

Is Becoming Blind.
(fly AssoclatedI Press.)

TIslon, May 7.---Mrs. Mary livormore
' .the well-known 'luffragi't, Is (confll•11-d if
helr lllhome in Meliro by It serious dIfIl.

ulilly wvilt her eyes. Fori tlhe paslt tw(
.•,la slith Inla )beni Iunlir • tlhe are of t

physihhan and has remufhell hl a (10r)1
ro, tl• . It iR feored sh Inny bo(torn(
Louily blind.

Session Is Closed.

I 'an Franel.•eo , May 7.-The sfprenmn

,eort of the lndtpenrldent Order of For,
,trras firmnally cloMsd Its sJ(tsiont Ieiigut ir
I)os Angeles iby instalJliig llhe olllceri s
el-ht In this 'ity. "'I'h rel(port of the ,irn.
imitste on Slhate of the olrder Hhowe(d It i,
Lbe it a ve ry lrospuli)rous condition.

C',o, ;•ol I ated ( as .................... ')',
tI)la lwair'( & 1iludso I ....... ... 174
I)Iulutl , South SI)hore. & A tll t:..... 1t:)IL E ri'......... ... ..... .............. .. 37'.

t11. first preferred ............... .!9 ~
S Iifcking Valley ItatlwIay ............ 82/,
Illintlas Central .. .................. 15:
Iitrerlnallonal Paptr .................. 211 %
do. pr'ferred ....... .............. 74!2

Louisville & Nashville ...............143
I L ather ........ ...... .... ......... 13:11
do. prefoerr d .... .................. 841/

L Manhattan Consolidated ............ 132~
M., St. . & H. Ste. M., prefe'rredt....L M( tr politan 'l'ractlon .... .......... 14;)1

t Mlexlican C(nrI'Il.... .... ............ 29t4
4 hltxitlIn Natitonal ................. 19
.M'isosurl I't'ill .................... 0(1l0/2SNew York Central ................... 159
Norfolk & w~Vistern .................. 5r1
NS. l'thw et'(terln ........ ............... 621 North Amerina ........................ 5
Ontiario & Westtert .................. 118
Plsti,,l Si(.(,I ('i r It rit n y.......... 441/2

It . preferred ....................... 84%
IPu1nsylv anir a ltaili

\ ay ............... 150t/4
P.. cille M all .......................... 40(:1
#'e•Ild '"s ( str ...................... .... 103r•%
t:plu•llle(' fron & St.eel ............... l18 /
1 (Il . )preferred' ....................... 74
t a lng .... ... ........... ....... O5/eIt Ii k sla ,i d ........ .................. 174 %

wuthrn Ralilway ................... 7:17
$,ittl I(rn l'Pa(ill .................... 6y,%i. ,is & Soutllhwest n, prl''f...... 5t91/

i(. Louiw & Santa 1,'e .............. 68
.Sul ltor ........ ... ................. 46

iga Rl lnery ... .......... ...... 1 1241/
, Paul ............ ... ..... ..... 17015

't.tnwsse'' (coal & Iron .............. 661/

' .xai Pm elfle( ....................... 41•%l PalIt ............... ..... 1004

o10, preferred ............ .... . .... 871
T'r ited States Steel ........ '..... 41i%

Io. pI '(ferred ....................... 91i
v ba hash, pretferred ................... 44:•

W rstern Union ...................... 91n
W'ievonsin Central ................... 27 %
di . preferred ,...................... 50
hvi ililng & Lake Erie .............. 13
it. first preferred .................. 64
'lT'tal sales, 1,261,000 shares.
siin t.lv inand ntl t, rl nr nnt.

The Copper City

Boys'
i Suits

Nobby Sailor
Suits, 3 to to
years - $11.50

Boys' Wash Suits,sailor blouse and pants......75 cents

dressy............................ .....*.. $3.50

Wash Pants for boys 3 to 8 years, four styles ....... 25c

Boys' Waists. Sailor blouse and box plait waists, fast
colors.. ........................... 35 cents

-XXXX)XXXXXXXX S XXXXXXX(XXXX

NORTH COAST LIMITED

eXH0 Observation Cars
Electric Lighted
Steam Heated

BUTT3 SCIIHUD ULe

Arrive Depari

North Coast Limited

hlecr,c onl Ihl II raUin 12.4 a.I 12.5a.
reatdy for Uctu-I' aU

" pnncy at 1) p. In.

r North Coast Limited
WET ULO u:NI. 1.10p.m. 2.20 .m

N1'. 14 to all poilntl
East. *Conncttionl
with branllch lira
trains at Whitehall
anlld 8ppington for
P'ony and Alder... ...... 12.31 .m

No. 13 from all points
A l a':slt. *olnnectIon
at WhitLchall and
Sla ppinlgton f(rom

ony uand Alder... II.1 p.l.
:nrrlson Lo"cal to
nrll from all p oint,

w... ................ 16 p.m 9.55 p.m
,y *All trains dally

ex(cpt on0 Pony and
A l der branches,
which tire dhlly ex-o cept Sunday

Office Cor. Park and Plain Sts., Butte
'~ W. h. MERRIM AN, (eneral Agent,

THE TRAIN
OF 1902

Is the new "Great Western
Limited," the most surrnptu.
ously equipped train run.

a nindl every night between
k St. Paul end Minneapolis,

e and Chicago and Kansas
City via...

Chicago
n Great Western

Railway

J. P. ELMER,
(' onerel Passenger Agent.

CHICAGO, ILL.

ww-

The Best Friend
the Northwest
Ever Had

"The Road That Made the
Northwest Famous."
LEAVES BUTTE.

For St. Paul and East,
daily ................... 8:30 p, m.

Great Falls local, daily....3:45 a. in.
ARRI' ES BUTTE.

From St. Paul, daily:......0 :4 p. m.
From Great Fails and Hel-

aen, daily.................8:50 p. in.
FLL ,1INFORMATION FROM

City Ticket O e. No 41 North Main1street. Butte. J. E. bawsot. Genera

Pullman Dining and
Library Car Route

To

SALT LAKE DENVER

KANSAS CITY OMAHA

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS
and Ail Beatern Polnls

Bhort Line to

Colorado, Arizona and Mexico
San Francisco, Los Angoles

(Ocean or -all)

Portland
and All Pacifle Coast PotatN.

Depart 2.0 a. m. 2:45 a. m...Arrlven Depart 40 p. m. I 6:05 p. m..Arriv

Ticket Office, 105 N. Main street
Butte, Montana.

H. 0. WIL SON. General Agent

Six Million Dollars Spent
BY THE

Union Pacific R. R. Co.
In Improving what wac origlnally
the illl'JI tracok In the Woat.

RESULT
A comparatively straight and level
roadbed balloated with dustless
Shermarn gralite, rendering posal-
ble the higlhlt rat. of speod, to.
gethor with the greatest degree of
safety. Tho magnitude of the
work must bhe con to be appre-
cIatLd.

WHAT DOEB IT MEAN?
Bolid )infort, N:euurty andi pleacure
to our patrons.

Altl; YOU GOIN0 E1AST?
It so, you cannot afford to go via
any other than thli ROYAL HIGIH-
WAY. FIurther Infr .mrnaton on ap-
plicatlion personally or by letter to

H. O. WILSON, O. i. L.
Ilutte, Mont.

Cheap Excursion Rates
" t VIA. % w

Ghe Atchison Topeka
& Santa Fe Ly.

On June 10, 11 and 12, the follow-
ing fi rt-clua pI;t'tleng r Irate 1 will
iAb effectivw, vi albove, route(, from
Ogdon and Halt I.ake. c'ly, (:tah, to
Minsouri river al returrlt ..... $3 00
St. Louls anld, returrn .......... 31 50
ChliaKg ;tn return ........ 47 00

"|inal r'"turlln Ilmrit St'lllll)'ber 8,

1102. For redu,.,d r;ates to other
]olntH, tand ill'Olllrlatijon r'egrll'rldInllg
excturl'lun on otheitr dates than
ubove, apply to.

C. F'. WAItltEN,
(Jen. Agt. A. T. & H. I". Ity.,

-Ill Iouoly BIlock,
Halt Lake ('lty, Utuh.

B. A. & P. R. R. CO
TIME TAELiB.

Effective 12 to 1 a. m. March 2, 1902.
Ti alnu leave D. A. & P. depot for Ana.

conda as follows: 7 a. m.; 10 a. m.;
41:20 p. m.; 5:15 p. m.; and 11:30 p. m
Leave Aanaconda for Butte, 8:30 a. m.;

11:30 a. m.; s p. mn.; 7:15 p. m.
Passengers change for Northern Pa.

ciflc train at Durant co connect wltt
Northern 1LctlIlc Overland.

At Logan via Butte: Leave Aana
conda at 11:20 a. m.
Trains leaving Aanaconda at 8 p. mI

connect at Silver Bow with Oregon Shorl
Line for trains east, south and west.

Trains connecting with Great Norther_
at Butte leave Anaconda 8:30 a. m. and
7:15 p. m.

Ticket. for sale for all points local aol
through on the Great Northern railway
Oregon Short Line rbllroad and Northeri
Pao0cfte railway and their connectlons.
Ftmanshin tlakets ftr sale to all fatnti


